NJNY Volunteer Firemen’s Association Meeting 9-24-2021 at Hillcrest Fd, NY
Meeting called to order by President DeYoung at 1800 hours
Salute to Flag VP Hennig
Invocation McCoy
Introduction of Asst. Lieutenant Cory Martin.
Martin thanked everyone for coming, showed exits
Secretary reports attendance has been taken. Read thank you from George Cerbasi, Jr.
VP Hennig presented Corey with Convention Journal from 1958 that Hillcrest hosted.
President made requested delay of meeting to do awards ceremony and have guest speaker,
this was approved. Conner made presentation of plaque to Past President Devries, thanking
him for keeping the organization going during Covid..Thank you form Devries, it was a long 2
years , all plans were wiped out, so many to thank for all their help. Conner then presented the
President award to Frak Gluckler, a member of Hillsdale FD for 66 years. Gluckler thank
everyone for the award and said he would stop when it stopped being fun. Conner then
presented the Joseph Costello Fireman of the Year award, stating that he was severely burned
in a fire.Mr and Mrs Schwabik who donate this award were present at the meeting, she is the
daughter of J Costello, this award was presented in memory of Jared Lloyd Plaques were
presented to LLoyds mother and the Spring Valley Fd, who will hang it on awol dedicated to
Lloyd Monetary awards were given to Lloyd’s 2 sons, along with service bars The Unit Citation
award was presented to the Spring Valley FD. The President thanked Conner for a top shelf
job.
The President then introduced guest speaker Jeff Fakeinelli, a 26 year member of the Hillcrest
FD and also the NYFD. He spoke of awareness and size up,
The President asked for a motion to reopen the meeting.It was voted and approved.He stated
flyers for the dinner and Buscio along with the Signal were on the front desk.Possible
snowboarding; diners in Spring. Convention in Oradell 2022; no parade
VP all meting are filled for 2022 now working on 2023, good to see everyone.2nd VP update
your Death Benefit form, anyone who knows of someone who would like to be a guest speaker
notify him
Treasurers report was read and approved.Next Signal ,December, any articles send to him.
Awards and Citations will be in Signal cut off date 4-1-2022. NJ has 91 clothing bins, Montvale
asked for another bin
B birds reports that RCVFA will meet in Stony Point in Oct. Bills on Governors desk awaiting
signing.G Naylis reports that all Officers were reelected at convention. Audits will now be every
3 years. Get your reports in on time.
Gluckler reports that Domville fromHillsdale FD was elected.
George H reported for the NVFC Paige Davis was elected Junior Firefighter of the Year award.
A Grant has been awarded for fire prevention and safety of $1.4 million dollars Wallington
Parade 11-27 at 6 PM
Sargent at Arms reports 54 members present Closing prayer by Chaplain Stu Gates
Meeting adjourned at 1930 hours. Respectfully submitted, Rosemary Weyer, Secretary
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